
FARM, GARTVFA AWI aVULIfiIIOLD.

Raw la giJti Ray.
' 4t * Jal" mooting of the Elrnira <N.

y r.> faren ens' club tlir question bf cutting
grass ami making h*y mut tfinstdared:
A. 11. Front fail!: 1 am greatly in favor
of cutting grass *lnlc it is yet grass. lx-
fore it roaches the woody atagc. It
make* hay of far better quality,
especially for feeding to sheep, if it is
left standing too long sheep will eat ouly
the heads and a jxvrtion of the leaves,
leaving the ooarac, innutritions stalks as
waste, and it is nujxvssible for them to
fatten on such feed as rijo timothy hay.
When I was a boy it was a common oc-
currence for sheep to die in wintering,
the loss being attributed to lack of care,
but Iam well satisfied that in many oases
there was sufficient cause in the orar-
ripe timothy which in those days was
made into hay. It is true we used to
have better meadows then, which 1 think
may be attributed to the fact that the
leaf mold was not washed out of the
aoil as it is now by long-eontiumxl till-
ing. We cut with a scythe, too, leaving
more protection to the nxits, ami besides
we did not pasture off cKv-q-ly in the fall,
as the custom now is, for vvc oversbx-k
with cattle ami siieep. ami the result is
that ww jrield to the temptation of a ux-
aftergrvvwih. which ought to be left as
protection to the svxl, and suffer our
stock to gvwn- it- elox.ly, wo that the ixl
is exixWit to ih<> bleak w-in.ls of winter,
nakixl iifluuprotei-tevl. On mr farm
ahix-p ap top Ij put cm tlie nn-adi-ws to
gnue. I Relieve if the mal|lMlh is
not fed v# it mil the orop iu tlie i-xt
aeaacn is more than enough Ix-tter to
compensate the apparent loss. If 1 aui .
to define the exact time wheu timothy !
may gathered with the greatest profit,
having regard ki- the quality of the hay
and the permanency of Uw> -xxl. I should ,
say, just at the time when the seed is
forming. Ix-h-re it is plump and full, in
fact, when it is plainly begiiming to
form. lam considering this matter with
reference to sheep ami cows. Ifthe hay
is to be used for horses it will do tc cut
the gnsH it a liter stage. I believe
that ixie ten of liay made from grass cut
at the stage 1 have designated will go as
far in feeding sheep or cowa as a ton
ami a quarter cut at a later stage, say when
the seed is fully fanned. Oue semxm 1
cut a jxvrtiv>n of mv grass, and having
barley rijx 1 atteudtxl to that before
finishing my haying, so that what re-
mained was sxinmvhat overripe. It
seemed to me iu the feeding that in
weight and lasting qualities the e&rlv
cut was twice as gcxxl as the late cut,
which was puffv and light, the sfcxrk
having no relish for it. For making
milk there is no doubt that eatly cut is

vastly sujverior to late cut grass. I have
never been able to cut good grass at
what I regard as the proper stage, and
draw it ui on the same day. It is true I
have not used the tedder, but wheu the
grass is succulent as it should be, it
wems impossible that it should IK- suf-
ficiently cured in a few hours of an after-
noon to prevent heating and sweating in
the mow and turning red, as it often
does after such heating. All this hi
hurtful, even with timothy hay, so I
prefer more thorough curing iu the
meadow. As for clover, I have been
obliged iu tolerably good weather to
leave it out two or three or even four
days, for I would much prefer having it
cured in the field to having it bum like
an oven in the ham. I do not want the
experience of President Hoffman or of
Secretary Armstrong (alluding to the
fact that each had a hara bum with the
contents, caused by storing green cloverk
If I can manage clover to suit I cut in
the morning and get in cock toward
night. Then with a litUe opening out
and handling it will in two or three days,
if fair weather, be fit to go in. Ido not
want it moeh exposed to the sun so as to
get hrown and brittle. I want the bright
clover blossoms to show their color in
the hay. One thing more I must add in
regard to hay making?it is a recom-
mendation for hay caps. They are not
expensive and a set once provided will
last mauy'ywu-s. Sjw- ad over Hie cocks
they preserve the hay from wet even if
there should be quite heavy rains. My
brother uses caps, and he has told me
that they would Rave his hay through a
week of rain. Clover needs such pro-
tection more than timothy does.

Sn4l to limn.
We lay down the following requisites

for successful set-ding : A smooth bed
of mellow earth. Covering the seed by
surface or brush harrowing or rolling
this mellow surface. If seeded with
winter grain, mellowing the surface
either in late sutuma OB- in early spring
by surfere harrowing. If seeded with
spring grain, and especially with oats,
sowing never more than half the usual
amount of grain. The grass crop will
be much increased by sowing a large
amount of seed?aav half a bushel or
more per .acre. To tin**requisites we
may that if the surface of the
ground can be dressed, with a moderate
coat of light compost or short manure
before sowing, to be finely intermixed
with the soil by a light, subsequent har-
rowing, it will not only tend to all
the grass seed to germinate, but its
growth will be greatly increased. A
careful ant! thorough preparation will
prove more economical in the end, by
the heavy and reliable product which it
will afford. Farmers have given mnch
attention to raising great crops of corn,
potatoes and carrots but very little
special effort has been made to produce
premium crops of grass. Manuring, fine
pulveriartion, and alumdant seed, which
shall give from three to five tons of hay
per acre. Why will not agricultural so-
cieties, which offer premiums for heavy
crops, indo le grans as one of the most
important of nilt? OrAtntry Gentleman.

;Rn(-diM far ( akbur Worm*

Hellebore, lime, salt and similar sub-
sUnses have been used with varied suc-
cess for th> destruction of cabbage
worms. It is now stated that bran and
buck wheat flour answer tho purpose bet-
ter than any other remedies that have
been tried. The bran is simply dusted
over the infested cabbages as soon as
the worms nialte their appearance. If
the worms are very thick, about a hand-
ful of bran ia required to each cabbage
head, and sometimes itis necessary to go
over the plants a second brae. A hun-
dredweight of bran is sufficient for an
acre. It must be applied, when the
worms are young. When they are full-
grown or very strong, it does not appear
to affect them. The buckwheat is sifted
upon them by mains of a sieve in the
evening or in the morning?when the
dew is on the plants. Ifone application
does not destroy tho worms a second
one made, it is probable
that wheat '-flour, fine mesl or
any other pulwruknt farinaceous sub-
stance would fwvtf the same effect-
American Garrtm.

Petal* Rue*.
For the benefit of those who do not

wish to,riEo parts green, I will give my
mode ol deetroriiig tho bugs, or rather
the eggs, which is quickly done, and
which Iiia-a fopml very effective. Bead
over the tops with tho* hand, extended
so as to expose the entire under surface
and the leav.ji on all pides, and where
the eggs are found deposited in clusters
of from ten tofifty, remove them with
the leaf and burn them. The eggs are
of a bright orangp color, and can readily
be Been. * One accustomed to it can
walk along at atnoderate pace, and can
go ovei thoroughly two to four acres
per day, aoonrjmg to the quantity of
eggs to be removed. I look over my
vineß once a week, though it may not be
necessary to go over them as often as

that. It h touch easier destroying fifty
eggs on a leaf, than to destroy the same
number of bugs, afid it is done in about
the same time it would take to apply an
article that mauy do not like to use.?
& N. T. Pkclp*, New York.

How to HJII the Colorado Beetle.

The gathering of the potato bug seems
to fall to tho lot of children, and to any
sensitive child \he handling them with
the fingers is an nnplesant task. I sug-
gest the following remedy : Take a com-
mon clothespin afid whittle it off at the
so as to torus an easy spring and have
the iusids faces so that at tho point they
will fit into eaoh other for half an inch,
and you have an implement with which
any one may pick up bugs and either
kill them ovdrop-'lfhpm into a vessel for
counting. At the same time it is just
the tkuMfJqg desfaroying the duster* of
eggs fotti on the haves. It works aJ-
mirablyS No patent applied for.

* £ t: tM*

9 THE DAltlSft ROHHFRT.

Mrs. Panaar's Xmr* ?( ike frlaf?lts
llir Hesse la New Yark wa KaiereS?
The I.aHr RllHMilril. liaunl. ml

llnedrnflt ri..-The Xlelrn l*r|>-rl*Worth

*l4. SOU.

Mr. Matthias Danaor, wh<vse residon-v
it was t lint was ran Racked and robbed in
New York, ill conversation with a Titnrs

I rcjioHer, spoke of his hiss in a very
philosophical way, although he IK-traced
great nervousnesa in his manner. Sir.
DMIMV said that liin wife had Ixx-n un-
able to talk with any one except himself,
as the physician had ordered tlist she
ahould oo kept as free from excitement
as possible, iu order that she might re-
cover from the nervousness consequent
on the rough treatment she had received.
She is considerably bruised, lier litx-k
Ix'ing black ami blue from the efftx-ts of
the choking mlmuiistenxl l>v the txmdits
as a rx>rsuasiv* measure to induce her to
tell them where to find the money ami
1 muds of which they were iu search.
The story of lier adventures, as told by
her, was that at about half past eleven in
the morning, after her nusbatul and
ilaughter hod gone out, leaving her
alone, three young men of respectable
appearance stopped m frvnit of the door
and critically examined the frvint of the
house, One of tlieni had n blank lxx>k
in his ham!, and seemed to lx- writing in

it with a leal tx-tieiL The other two vp
j-ear-x) to lx- talking in an eaay. uuen
strained manlier, but did not bilk much.
They had the air of ua-ii who were on
business, and "alien they rapped at the
IxMoiucnt door, a- lin y ilidshortly after
ward, sh<- snp{Hs>xl it was in relation to
some matter of water rates or taxes of
siu* kind. The business was not a

pleasant one, and alio hesitated alxiut re

plying to their summons, as she waa all
akme in the hopse, and did uot wish, on
acxxnuit of her age, to discuss business
matters. A second kmx-k, however, fol-
lowed the first, after a short interval,
and to this she rvnpoudcd, ojieuiug the
door for the supposed officials. Their
first words, *'something about the water," J
confirmed her Hipnosition, aud, with no
misgiving*, slie allowed them to enter,
and as they stepped toward the back
part of the hall she followed them uu
snspcetiugly. Unobserved {by lier, one
of the tlirce lag gel Ix-hind after slie had
closed the hall door, and looked and
Ixilt.-d it securely. As sx>n as this was
done, the other two soiled Mrs. Ihuiser
by the throat, choking her to prevent
any outcry, and holding her so tightly
as to ovaitwme any struggles the feeble
old lady might make, they bore her up
stairs. She was overeome with terror,
but had prcsentxi of mind enough to re-
frain frvua struggling, realizing her ut-
ter helplessness, and knowing that the
Ixist thing she could do would IK- to re-
main passive.

First seeking tlw rear part of the third
storv of the house, as Ix-ing probably
the Jurtfat-at a*ay trow any of the lteigli
hor* who might chance to overhear them,
they looked carefully at the windows to
see that they were closed, and thru be-
gan questioning their victim and threat
ening her with death if she did not tell
them where to find money and bonds.
They said over and over again that
unless she told them where to Hud
money and bonds they would cut her
throat, but the only answer she could
make was tliat she had no money iy the
house, and, if there were any bonds, she
did not know where they were. They
continued the threats until tliev were
satisfied either of the truth of her re-
plies or of the useleesuess of spending
more time in questioning her, when one
of the gang went down stairs and ad
rait tod some confederates, how many is
not known, but Mrs. Diuiser believes that
the entire gang number**! seven.

It is evident from the fact of the re-
peated demands made by the robbers for
information concerning the whereabouts
ofbonds that they knew there were bonds
kept in the house. Mr. Danser says that
the only 'way they could have "known
that bonds were kept there was through
the facts connected with a former theft
of aotae of the coupons of the bonds that
were stolen. He says that three months
ago a servant girl, then in his employ,
who' afterward died in St, Luke's hos-
pital, stole, be tore leaving the house,
some coupons and other papers and a
few articles of small value. When he
learue I of the loss he caused an adver-
tisement to be inserted in several i>apera
offering a reward for the recovery of the
coupons, and be thinks that the robl>ers,
seeing the advertisement in the papers,
concluded that the bonds were kept in
the house. He knew of no other way in
which they Could have known it, as he
bad had the bonds since the time he pur-
chased them?before the war?he thinks
in 1860. They were of the kind known
as Virginia sixes, and although he has
not kept very close track of their value,
neither wishing to sell nor buy, he be-
lieves them to bo worth thirty seven
cents on a dollar, which, as the par value
of the bonds stolen was $40,000, would
make their market value $14,800. After
the lxginning of the war the payment of
the interest on the laomls was stopped,
but since then the authorities at Rich-
mond hare redeemed the coupons due by
an issue of new certificates. Some time-
ago Mr. Danser sent his coupons through
the Citizens' Bank to Richmond for re-
demption, aud received the new certifi
cab s, the bonds stolen being of Ixith
new and old kinds. They are payable
to bearer, and consequently as negotia-
ble as a bank bill.

While Mrs. Danser was guarded by the
two men who remained with her when
the third went down to admit their con-
federates, she was bound with a rope
which was improvised by tearing in
pieces a shirt of Mr. Danser's. With
this her ankles were tightly fastened to
a bedpost, ami with other

*

parts of the
shirt she was blindfolded and gagged,
and a pair of handcuffs, of the new patent
kind, were fastened so tightly on her
wrists as to cause her no little pain.
She complained of tho pain a few min-
utes afterward, having managed to slip
the gag from her month. The handcuffs
*ere loosened by one of the gang, who
is the only one whom Mrs. Danser thinks
she could identify. She describes him
AS tall and well mannered. The gag WON
however, replaced, and she was forced
to lirien, while utterly powerless, to the
ravages of the robbers as they broke and
destroyed many things in the search for
the bonds, which they at length found.
A number of New York Central railroad
bonds were found bv them, and, being
payable only to Mr. l>au<*-r, were tossed
aside anu scattered over the floor.

About Spelling.
Prof. E. L. Youmans says in regard

to spelling: When a child enters school
j there should l>e no break in its earlier
mental unfolding; bnt this is just what

i generally occurs. Instead of going on
j with its normal mental exercises, it is
turned off into artificial mental exer-

| rises. Instead of still employing its
thought mainly upon tho projjerties ami

jrelations of tilings, symbols are substi-
tuted for things, and the whole action of
the mind leooines a manipulation of
symbols. The memory is not onlv
loaded with verbal signs, but these arc
arbitrary and contradictory; aud an ac

1curacy is exacted in relaining them
which consumes an immense projKirtion
of the time, and after working great
mentul mischief, generally ends in fail-
ure. Tolerable spelling is, of course, an
important tiling, but we do not believe
in dwarfing or stupefying the mind to
gain it. Let it be taught incidentally,
aud in suliordiuatioii to the regular ex-
ercises of tho higher faculties, and the
end will lie better served than by trying
to make it the prime accomplishment of
education. Perhaps, in regard to so
fumlamental a reform, but little is to lie
expected from the present generation of
teachers; but, happily for the hopes of
humanity, there is an arrangement by
which the present generation of teachers
is destined to be taken out of the way.

Their Cupboards.
When Vassar College was built and

filled at once by about four hundred in-
habitants, none of them could find one
closet in the whole immense building.
Matther Vassar was astounded at being
told that the girls wanted closets.
" Why," he said, " they can have two
nails in the wall, one for their school
dress and one for their best dress?and
what do they want more ?" But in
spite of the unreasonableness of the de-
mand, the closets had to be built after
aIL

The Brave Messenger's Story.

.lantes lhtrke, who so bravely defended
his express ear from tlie robbera on the
Vandaua ron.i in Illinois, told liis story

to s re|Hirter whoraprodnoea it thus : The
plane where the train stopp.xl for w iter is

deaertml and gloomy, nor is there any
hiiuse in the uetgbcrhood. Burke hud
long cxpeotivl that some sueh attempt as
this would lx> made, and thought Long
jxuiit was likely to bo the place, Oona*

' queutlv he was ou the hxikout, and the
! moment ho hoard the shot* tired that
killed tlte engineer, Milo Atnes, lie closed
the dixira of his express oar, and Itx-kixl
and bolted tlieni. Tlieli he Ivarrjcadixl
them with his packages, behind which
he intended to defeud himself also, if
the affair ctuue to close quarters, lm
mediately after he closed the door the rob-
bers detached the hxjoiuotive and express
cur from tlie rest of the tram, and start
ed the engine oil a fast run. One of the
robla-rx must have Ux-u an SX|x>rieuoed
enginoer, as Hurke heard the whistle
blown and the signal for down brakes
given. This, lie think*, was intended to
make htm Ix-lieve that the tram war run
mug all right as usual, and so induce
him when it stopjxsl to OIK-II the W

dixir. The bruk<< were applied, and the
engine stopped abruptly after running

two miles. Then ctuue a low tap on the
ihxir, and a voice otitM<l<\ as if that of n
friend, whi*|ered: "Jim, let me in,
quick," but Jmt couldn't see it, and
called out to tin* intruder to leave the
door or he would blow bin bruins out,
and that he would certainly Will the
tlrst man that idiowixl his head. The
roblx-rx then chtuigtxl tln-ir taetnw, and
told Iturke if he would opeu the dx-r
they wouldn't hurt him, but if ho i-eaiated
they would certaiulv kill hint. Hurke,
not caring to reveal his position m the
car, uttered not a word. They then,
with a erowtxvr and sledgehammer ob-
tuuoi from the hxx>motive, tried to
break through tbe dixirs, and finally
oommenced firing through tln-ui, both
at the side and rear. Hurke tluuiglit it
txwt to show them that ho too could
play at that game, and be also fired a
couple of shots through the door*.
This, and the apprehended coming up
of men from the train, frightened the
robbera away. Wheu the tram came up
Hurke was uot certain who they won-,
and kept his doors closely bolted until
the locomotive and express <-ar had b<x-u
ruu clear back to l>ug|<oiut. Then the
number of and aouud of the voices eon-
v incod hint that ail was right, and he
cautiously jxxqH-d out. Hurke is quite
a young looking uiau, ulthough he says
he* has been iu tlie employ of the Adams
company for about sixteen years, and
has lxxu ou the run betweeu here and
St Louis for four years. The Amerh-au
Express Company liail no SJK-ciul car at-
tached to the train, but thev had a mes-
senger with gtxxls and packages in tlie
baggage cur, of which fact the roblx-rs
wore probably not aware. Ames, Uie
engineer, was at first ordered by the
lxuubts to pull out with the hxx>wotive
and express i-ar, aud commenced to com-
ply, but itsuddenly struck the scoundrels
tliat if Auies w. ut out with the locomo-
tive they would, when they stop|xxl,
have both him and Hurke to contend
with, consequently they shot him dowu
and then eugiueered the locomotive
themselves, llis lxxly did uot fall off
the engine, and it ws found lying
thereiu, cold and stiff, when the locomo-
tive and express car were brought back
to the rest of the train. There were at
least five of tlie robbers, and perhaps
more.

People's Love of Quarrel.
There is much truth in the following.

Perhajis some of our readers will recog-
nize the likeness. If it is true more
than half of the ill-will which men and
worneu manufacture for mutual misery
results from tin- habit of emphasizing
differences in an offensive manner. It
is just as well to know the cause- and, if
we can, remove it :

There are some persons who seem to
make it their first object on forming a
new acquaintance to discover the points
of antagonism that exist between them.
They will inquire what political partv
or religious sect he represents, or ask
opinion upon mooted questions, and
then proceed by their favorite argu
ments to controvert and dispute his
views. They hail the approach of a
friend to give him their testimony
against some of his cherished notions,
to inform him of recent facta tliat they
have discovered and fresh proofs that
they have received, as to the oorrcctaem
of their own views and the fallacy of
his. There may Is- twenty subjects on
which they could harmonize with him
perfectly, and where a mutual feeling
cordially expressed would unite them in
bonds of sympathy; but they prefer to
seize upon a single point of difference,
and harp upon it until the growing ex-
citcineut and displeasure produce* a
mutual alienation el feeling, which at
length separates them. Such a course
convinces no one, helps no one, inspires
no one; on the contrary, it nooriahea an
antagonism of ft-cling which is by no
means an essential accompaniment of
antagonistic views. It displays a vanity
and egotism which an- always offensive;
it is directlv opposed to the spirit of
freedom, which is as eager to accord tlie
right of free tlionght as to calm it; it is,
moreover, the surest way to prejudice
tlie mind against the very views which
are thus unpleasantly forced into un-
willingears.

Upholding one's honest convictions is
of course a very different tiling from
dogmatism, egotism, or even vsnity, aud
men, therefore, may well be charitable
toward those of different er-e<ls in re-
ligion, aiul different parties in politics.
Better always to cultivate our synqiathion
and correspondences, than our dislikes
and antagonisms, and on snch points as
mercy, justice, and amiability, there is
really no ground for disagreement.

Directions for Restoring Persons Ap-
parently Dead from Drowning.

I. Lose no time. Carry out these
directions on tho spot.

11. Remove tho froth and mncus from
the mouth and nostrila.

111. Hold the body for n few seconds
only, with the head lianging down, so
that the water may ran out of the lungs
and windpipe.

IV. Issmell all tight articles of cloth-
ing alxiut the neck and chest.

V. See that the tongue is pulled for-
ward if it falls liack into tho tlir.mt. By
taking hold of it with a handkerchief it
will not slip.

VL If the breathing has ceased, or
nearly so, it must lie stimulated by pres-
sure of the chest with the hands, in
imitation of tiie natural breathing;
forcibly expelling the air from the
lungs, and allowing it to re-enter and
oxpatid them by the elasticity of the
ribs. Remember that this is the most
important step of all.

To do it readily, lay the person on his
back, with a cushion, piQow or some
firm tmbstuuoe under his shoulders;
then press with the flat of the hands
over the lower part of the breast bone
and tho upper port of the abdomen,
keeping up a regular repetition and re-
laxation of pressure twenty or thirty
times a minute. A pressure of thirty
pounds may lie appl ed with safety to a
grown person.

VII. Rub the limbs with the hands or
with dry cloths constantly, to aid tho
circulation and keep th% body warm.

VII. As soon as the person am swal-
low, give a tablespoonfnl of spirits in
hot water, or some warm coffee or tea.

IX. Work deliberately. Do not give
up too quickly. Success has rewarded
th) efforts of hours.

Published at the request of tho Hu-
mane Society of the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, 1875.

Adrlco for Dnll Times.
Advertising is a groat bother. It only

j brings a Jot of folks to your place of
business. If they want yoti, let them
hunt you up. Then if you get your
name in the paper you will bo bored
with drummers, and peoplo from the

j country will call on you and you will
| have to show them goods, and like
enough have to do up bundles for them,
which will exhaust your stock so much
that you will be obliged to buy more
goods, which is a great trouble. Ifyou
advertise, too, it gives your place a
reputation abroad ; folks will go there
and crowd you, and make it too lively.
Ifyou don't want to do anything, keep
as still as you can.

FILKINH, THK FXPRKHS ItOllllt.lt.

Waa Ilia akelrlae Pal la Ikr newer a

l lInUNI'llgiiH f..ti*ldrn<-r ibnt lr I* Mill
AHtp.-Tlir l.wir tvt'r-* It itbrr lc* HMP
!?>( ilr MNitrr lila IMirt lloit.

The cane of the American exiue** rob
ticry and attemplcd inurdcr of the me*
seuger nt AHtutty, u few year* in,
write* n oorresiHvndenl, is revived by
the story that the skeleton of John la.
Kilkius, the ftup|xi*cd robla-r, has Iteon
found in one of llic newer* leudtug from
the Cludou prison. Tho ruhlH-ry tuid
the circumstance* surrounding and sue
tsH<diug it were all of a singular and
interesting character, and the events
which have devclojant from time to tune
since the iuipnsonmeut and esea|*e of
l-Tlkius are of sueh a remarkable nature
as to excuse the suspicion tiiat this
skeleton story ts more romantic than
truthful. Nothing ui the line uf Amen
can crimes was ever bolder or more skill-
fully planned and executed than the
one tu question, and tliat the |H-rpetrntor
was ever found was due mure tu a series
of Providential hapjieiiinga titan to any
skill of the detective*.

The atory uf the robliery, as well as
the event* which immediately foil-wed,
awakeued an almost universal interest
at the time. One evening, in midwin-
ter, when the owl tram fur Huston ar-
rived at the tireeuhuah or E*t Albany
station, one of the attaohee* of the tain
named Colaou heard groans from the
diractiuu f the express car, and upon
investigation lie found that llulptue, the
Un aaenger, hud been shot, the keys of
the safe taken from him and the eon tents
of tho safe appropriated by the roblx-r
ami would Is- murderer. Although *\u25a0 v
eml bullets hml been put through his
head llalpiuu was yet comtciouo, and
Iwifore behig taken from the ear he gave
U minute account of whut liap|M-nctl, and
his statement was written down by the
conductor of the triuu. lie said that
just after leaving Albany a u. m junqiod
into tin- car, and after tiling ujiou htm
several times took away tho Leys and
went hurriedly through the safe tunl
then left the cur just us the train hod
crossed the cast end of the Hudson
river bridge. He described the robber
as a tall tuau, with heavy black tw<ard,
mid was very particular m tlie ile.sortp-
tiou of his dress and general ap]K<aruuco.
Oue or two parties were arrested on
suspieiou and afterword released. in
the course of a few day* stis]iicion fell
upon Filkins. He had for a long time
been pressed for fuuds, and Muditeulv
he began paying up some bills which
were held ugainst him, and iu llieir t*ay-
lueut lie tendered currency resembling
that which was takeu from the expr -a
safev Another and more oonciusivs cir-
ciuustiuiis- was the tinding of a pod.>l An
the ice under the bridge, which waa
identified by an Albany dealer as one he
had sold to Filkuis a few days before.
It was then debrniinHl to arrest htm,
but when the officers went to do this he
was not to be fou:ul. He wan disover-
eii in \rcu<ra New York shortly After
ward, and had disguised liiuiaeli by cut-
ting off a full Is-ard which he ha.l woru
for years. There was a long trial, iu
which tho most emiueut counsel was
employed oil both sidi-o. The c\ ulenee,
as may bo supjiust-d, was very strong
against tin- accused, and he was oouviet-
ed aud aentouoed to twenty yi-ars iu tlie
State prison. AKiut the only points in
liia favor kvre the fact that llalpiuo's
description was exactly the reverse of
Filkius' actual apjsiarunce, aud llio es-
tablishing uf his wherealiouts a few mo-

ments after tlie shooting and rohbi-rv
must have takeu place. Neither of
these circumstances, however, were suf-
ticieut to balance the weight of circum
staultal aud other evidence brought to
bear ngaiust lum.

I am not aware just now how many
times the bold and shrewd gonitis broke
awav from the C'lintou prison before his
tlnal leave taking, itisa mutter of pub-
lic record, though, that he got away two
or three times, and oil tlie occasion of
his last de|HUlure it is related that he
walked out Uddlr in the mnhtle of the
day, aud that the officer* were so dumb
founded that they did llot realize whut
WHS going on until it was too lute to re-
capture the prisoner. This is the story
that was told at the time, and, if correct,
there cau be little truth iu tlie statement
that it was his skeleton whi di was found
iu tlie sewer of the prison the other day.
The report.-d supiiosiUou is that he en
tered it via oue of tho wat. r doweta, and
when he reached the end he found, it
secured by strong burs of iron and
heavy walls of" masonry. The idea that
this skeleton was the mortal remains of
tbo express roblier is already disregarded,
and the lielief is current in some quar
tors that he is still alive and well in tlie
neighboring Dominion of Canada.

Assuming that Filkins is still alive, it
is not unreasonable to thiuk of him iu
connection with Some of these later ex-
press robberies in the western part of
the couotrv. All of tliem seem to indi-
cate that tfie attempts were made or di-
rected by a person )*-rfivtlyfaimlur with
the railroad ami express Im-moss, atid
there is probably not in the whole Uui-
ted Sbites a man any better JHWUXI in
tliis resjMn-t than Filkius. Over twenty
years of his life wan spent in a baggage
and express c-ax. He commenced as a

brakeinau on a pasm-nger train between
Albany and Spriugtield, and for over
twelve years ho was through baggage
master IM-tween Boatou and Allsxiiy.
Afterward lie wa* a mensi-nger for the
American Kxpreos Company lietwis-n
Boston and Springfield audsnbse<|neutly
I)etwis-u Albany aud Suspension Bridge.
In tlie latter part of hi* career in the
eijiri'**bu-.in.-ss he had charge of the
transferring of the money safe* of the
American Company in AHmny, a jxisi-
tion which he resigned for the purjM>s.
of engaging in business for himself.
During all this time he was uniformly
faitliful and honest, and there were many
days when millions of dollars passed
through his hands. When he went into
business for himself he was onforturate,
and, to relievo himself of the imi>ortuui
ties of creditors, lie IMH-IUU SO des[>erab'
as to resort to robbery and murder.

He was alwnys regarded as a singularly
genial fellow among hi* friends, and in
the qualities of bravery and recklessness
there are few who could o.jniil him. As
a daring roblier he possessed nil the
requisites, and that he ignored oouse-
quences is manifesb-d by hi* bold and
successful attempts to eseajie from the
Clinton prison. Tho attempt made to
rob a train on the Vaudalia railroad looks
like a [jobof I'ilkitis' mnnng''meut. The
engims'r, Milo Earnest, who was shot by
one of tho rohlHTs, lielongs iu Washing-
ton, Mass., and was employed on the
Boston and Albany railroad tho aauio
time that Filkins wits.

A Touching Story.

The reason for the friendship to the
white race of Spotted Tail is made
known to the public as follows: Some
years ngo the family of this chief were
living at Fort Laramie, garrisoned at
that time by companies of an Ohio vol-
unteer cavalry regiment. One member
of the family was the chief's favorite
daughter, a girl just entering upon her
womanhood. The girl fell violently in
love with one of tho Ohio officers, a tine
looking yoting fellow, who did all he
conhl to convince her that her affection
was foolish and hopeless. Day after
day she hung around his quarters, wait-
ing hours to catch sight of hiin, and
perfectly happy if only able to follow
iiiinabout. It puzzled her that she, a
priuoess, Waa not able to win the lore of
this young soldier. At length her father
learned how matters stood, and Coming
for her, sent her away among friends in
the Rocky mountains. There she
gradujilly pined away till finally the
chief was summoned toreoeive her dying
message. When he reached her side
sho urged him for his own sake and for
tho sake of his people to be at peace
with tho whites. Ibis message given,
she died. Her father had hew body con-
voyed to Laramie anil buried amoug tho

Ea'lo faces. Spotted Tail often speaks of
is dead daughter, and once in a great

council with tho whites said: "Were
not tho hopelessness of resistance and
the dictates of policy sufficient to re
strain mo from acts of war, the pledge I
made my dead child in her dying hour
would cause mo to keep at peace with
your children."

Gen. Rooecnuis announces his inten-
tion of writing a book on the late war.

With a ltrr lllmrr.

Tim song of lalxir, however pleasant
it generally in, in dreary whan it ia sung
by the grave digger's pick. Tli dull
noti'N ooiao I iliioP'tl tout smothered from
the hitlf ttiiK lomb, Hint th grating
sound of Uio shovel u* it guthorvid I'"'
earth of tho newly HUMto grave h>ll >U
own atory of death that fotnul echo
somewhere iu u lioiuo of aorrow ami
mourning.

He was smoking a short elav pi|>e, and
Itts coat waa buttoned IIP close under
his i-kin. He wa* down aJsuit four foot,
and all tlie evidence there was of a hu-
man tHung in the gravs was the to**iiig
of elay anil gravel to tlie surf a. si. He
s|M>ke not a word, und after looking up
and (hiding but a curious olstervcr, lie
continued his lalsir. The robins sang
and the sparrows twitU THI, and theuew
Isiru tueetes of early spring aighed in
the etslers mid pine*; mid the cemetery,
just dtsrolMsl of it* mantle of snow, was
indeed a weird yet jdeanant picture.

" How deep do yon dig Vrnl" was tlie
tiret question vetlturisl.

The tuun looked up, wi|ssl his' per
sptrisl brow with his sleeve mul bluntly
replied, *' aeoordiu' to orders."

"On an average, how ds.p do you go
down t" was the uext question.

" Eight feet is U pretty good depth,
s.>uit-tuui-s a little more and MOiiietiui.ta a

little lews. I've dug graves tell feet
deep iu other parte; its all uocordill' to
how the soil is."

And the toiler went on with his work.
He seemed imprt vw-d with the solemnity
of his calling and he up|teored unwilhug
to talk.

" How long diK it take to dig a grave,
sir I" was asked.

" According to what we liave to go
through. Sometimes it is clay, or
gravel or ria-k. All dejiend* on that.
I've dug two iu a duv, mid then we've
twain as high us three "lays at oue. Then
we had ra-k to go through several feet,
and tlu-u ugaiti we liave giveu up joist
when tlioy couldn't lw done, if We'd
strikti a solid lrslge that we couldli t get
through."

" Pretty hard work, ain't it f"
" Yes, sir; it'*all sUaipiu' ami mighty

luird ott the hock. Ain't much rtMim to

turn around, mid you've got to work
right ami left handed. Home diggers
gets |>aid so much for every grave ami
other* are lured by the Jay. M>mt
graves is plain, while the rest are walled
up from tlie bottom. They cot more."

" l'rosutuc you are accustumed to
t*ar*f

"

" Yes, pretty uiuch," said the man
with a sigh. " I'm lw-eu to many a
funeral ami *e<n a mmiy a sad sight.
Filiiu' tit* the grave*, and ilroppiu' tbe
dirt ou the txiffin lid when tbo preachers
say ' dust to dust,' siu't a very pleasant
job at all time*. Sometimes it's very
trviu' to hold a woman and keep her
from tumblui' right into tlie grave. Hut
it only last* a ouuple of minute* with u*s
ami then they go mid leave us to fill iu
the hole tliat wo worked hard to dig out.
It touches anybody'* heart to see
mothers get buried, und that's about
W.iat I hate most. When the auialll>oX
plague was wo were very busy. Home-
times we'd tairv 'em and liolwaly would
1- around. It is dmigerou* then.
When there is no graves to bo dug we
work around ou the lota."

The above is the pith uf the conversa-

tion la-id with the man as he toiled iu
the grave, lie wa* bluut and plain,
ami |H*ke only when be rftopped to
straighten hi* Isick.

lit the Detroit I'ullee Court,

" Hold up your head, swell out your
cheat, aud inform me, James Manchester,
of the leading incidents iu your career
f>r the last twenty-four hours," said his
honor to the next prisoner.

" He is the man who broke that win-
der," explained llijah.

"Ah, yea. On or about the solemn
hour of midnight last night you nailed
down 1 j.rtie.t street and maliciously and
with wickedness aforethought smashed,
broke, shivered, ruined, and destroyed a
light of glass measuring 1(1x22, the said
glass l>eing situated iu a saloon window."

'? There was a fellow in then' going to
lick me," explained the red-necked

j Jam.ft.
I " And his name it wn* ?what 1"

"1 duuuo tliat, but be drew a knife
! on me about fonr weeks ago."

" Where was ill"
" 1 don't n member, but Iknow ba's

a reg'lar rough."
?? And von fear him ?"

j ldo. 1 '

??Anil you exjiect he will stab youf"
" Yes, sir."
?' I guess lie won't?not right away.

1 I'll make your sentence thirty tlays, and
I don't think he will get into the house
of (Mrreetkm and hurt you."

"I hain't done anything !" protested
James.

" I know it?von are about to do
I something now?to make chairs."

?? Well. I won't work !"
?? I wouldn't either? I'd sit on a divan

and do nothing but eat ice cream and
drink chamjMgue aud read novels."

A Tornano Story.

Henry Ford, his wife and five chil-
dren, of Detroit, while at the supper
table, heard a hissing sound, which
caused Mr. Ford to turn his head, when
ho saw, as he says, "on inky black
cloud coming toward his house, the air
U-ing filled with the drtirit of build-
ings." Scarcely knowing what he did,
'lie gathered his fiunilv about him aud
started for the lack ifoor. He reached
the door of the kitchen, which opened
into a wood Hhcd, just in time to see the
shed lifted bodily auny from the main
building and dashed against his back
fence, completely demolishing both
structures. Standing there in smaxe-
mcnt, the family were still further af-
frighted by seeing the roof of their

j dwelling arise and sail away, followed by
a wardrobe, article* of clothing and

. household furniture, until the rooms
were literally bare of everything mova-
ble. Strange to sav, not one of Mr.
Ford's family was injured. Mr. Ford is
a carpenter and joiner, and in searching
in a lot about four hundred feet to the
north found the roof his house iu a

pretty good condition.

tdants.

There were the great Scripture giants,
Ooliah mid Og. The former was six
cubits ami a sjm.ii high (1 Samuel, xvii,
4), variously estimated to t>e from nine
feet nix twelve feet. Og is sup|>oNed
to be i'Wn taller, for the fact that his
liedstead is mentioned in Deuteronomy
iii, 2, as being nine cubits long. During
the reign of Augustus Cie <ar, we read of
two giants, Idusio and Secuudilla, who
were each ten feet high, and nfter their
death their lwslios were kept for a long
time as a wonder. During the reign of
Yitellius lie sent Darius as a hostage to
Homo with presents, and amoug them
was a Jow vj itie name of Eleaser, who
was ten f. at two inches high. Unbars,
the Arabian giant, was nino feet uino
inches high. The Kmperor Maximus
WHS eight feet SIX inches high. Jncohus
Dam inn vr*r. eight feet. Walter l'arsons,

\u25a0even feet four inches. William Kvans,
seven feet six inches high.

Ills Idea of it.

General John W. Phelps, of llrnttle-
boro, Vt., is represented by n very inter-
esting article on "Thunder ghowem"?
a sort of compilation of phenomena ob-
served by the author amid the Green
mountains, lie tells an amusing story
of a storm which occurred in Brnttioboro
in November, 1860 : It was on the day
<>f the first election of Mr. Liucolu to the
Presidency. A pine tree was rent into
fragments by it, and a passer-by, a vote!,
on seeing the extraordinary havoc that
had been made, the white, shining splin-
ters laying scattered over the ground, in
all sizes, from the smallest sliver up to
strips long enough for rails, exclaimed, in
great excitement: "The thing is nil np
now ; for the old Hail Splitter iH around
at his work 1" Even thunder storms are

wrested by some men into a political
significance.

REMARKAHI.K GENEROSITY.?" Just as
soon as you can earn money enough te
pay our lant month's provision bill, I ay
yourself nnd children a new suit of
clothes, and pay your fare on the stage,
you can come to me," was what a Win-
nomiloca husband said to his wife a few
days since, on tho eve of his departure
to tho Nevada mines.

MIMMAHY OK NKWN.

loai at Islaroal fraai llaaia sad Abrand

A wooden building oeeupled by tha laborer*
working Uie water work# at lawreuoe,
Mann., wan destroyed by lira, ami two nion out
of tlia natality OOPU|IIU were burnad to

doaUi ~.. The Minnesota crop# will ba above
tbo avarage 11. IJ. llenUon, Uia canal
contractor, baa boait committed to Jail fur
thirty day* for infusing to |-reduce bla books
bafora Ilia Mow fork Hlate canal investigating
committee .. , Tho tuuHli tk-liego for woman
waa dedicated at Northampton, Ma**.. with
gioat ocroinuiiy Tbo sot-rotary of Uia
treasury has nailed in #IU,UOO,OOOof flvotweuty

bonds boating the data Hay 1, Iwii John
I*. lnw, una of the Mortuoua under arrest fur
the Houutaiu Meadow massacre, has turued
(Stale* evidence, and will tell all ho knows of
the oocuireuoe A drunken man foil over

the Canadian bank at Niagara, and although

the distance waa over una hundred foot, none

of hi* Union were hmkeu. When |4-iked up ha
asked for mure whisky ....The first hale of

this year's cotton has beau received at Mew
Orleans froru HL 1-andry i<ansh, I.a It was

two weeks earlier Ulan usual.

TU* oullvga aiUlUc ajjorta at (ilati Mitolial),
Saratoga, *w well aUon>lo.l ami eroato.l Uia
aaual oatUuaiaaUi
oun-uula riutuii.g race waa won by barlwc, uf
Amlieiat. Ui 111,. 'llia uua luiio walk waa
won by I'taU, of Witlian. Iu 7 50. Tlia aavau-
aillo walk waa won by Taylor. o> Harvard, hi
tis 16',. Tlia quartai-iuila run waa won by
Culvor, of Union, in 55 q aweond*. Tho Uaif-
aulo run waa won by TrutuUeil iu 2.06*4. Mr.
Taylor, of Harvard, eamo in tirwt in tbo Uiroo-
nute walk in 25.20. Ttio run of onehuudiod
yards waa ma te by l'ottor, of Cornell, in 10-,
aoeunds. Iu tho Uuoomho run Morroll, of
Ambotwl, waa vkUirions hi 17.07 V,. The hur-
dle raw waa won by Maxwell, of Yale The
Omaha Wrrii/J report* tlie killing of two
Indiana and the wounding of tlirao others by
eoldierw, on tha tattle Whit* Karth river, tlila
being on the leservsUon. The Indiana are iu-
teuaety exnted over U.e oocurreuoe, ami all
liogotiatiuna and work of the couiiuiesionerw
are onuraly \u25a0uapemlad Notwithatandmg
tlia many althoUona, Nwhraaka baa a crop of

iwo-thtrda U.e usual average It*porta
from different parte of tlroat lliitalu atatelbal
owing to heavy nun atoruM many atreatua bare
overt!used their bank* aud done inuub damage
to eropeThe Emperor of tiermany la

vial ting the Emperor uf Auatna The city

of Mew Yolk La* received a bronxe \u25a0Let no of
lotfayette from the goverumeut eg trance.

The Toronto (ilotr aaya that notwithatatal-
mg the unfavorable report* at pieaont etrcu-
lating in England in regal d to tha Kianutl
proepew't* of Canada, there is nothing to jus-
tify any unoaaiiiaaa. Although bualntwa is

dull, tliera la httle *(>eculaUug ; and tha panics
throughout the busmen* circles eg England
and the l ulled htales have only rendered their
niorchauta more cautious The Imuduti
llsenckr states that the amount of ooui and
bullion in the Hxuk of England now la the
largest ever known The Cornell crew
wore euthuaiaaUcahy cheered at all the station#
ou their way hack to liliac*. On their arrival
at that jdaow the entuo town turned out to
meet them, and they were eeoorted thro ugh
the principal streets by a prueewwsi heeded
by a band of miauc. gpeechea a ere made by
I'realdeut While and other distinguished gen-
tlemen The Troy Eiw# aeys round dances
hare been prohibited by the lUsnan Catholic
clergy, and as ? consequence many of the pic-
nics in that vtcuilty have beeu obliged to ouu-

Ane themselves to square daiiees..... Oeorge
H. llrown, of East Jtuah, N. ¥., wa* forced al

tho a,arris of a piatol to marry a young lady
named Harbor, by her brother-in-law. Hruwu
left h wife immediately after marriage, *nt

brought toil to hive the ceremony declared
void. Justice Smith, of the supreme court,
after hearing all the testimony, declared thai
?a the ceremony wa* |>erformed under com-
pulsion, it waa null and void.

A number eg negroes bad a fries* in a gam-
bling saloon in New York one .Saturday night,
which waa renewed the uext day about noon,
m the cdhrae of which one of llaem cut Thomas
Hon all severely on the arm with e razor. Sor-
rell. maddened with |*ain aud drink, elartad on
a run through the eroa-ded street sruh a drawn
knife in bis band, and meeting a man who re-
sembled one of his assailant*, stabbed htm in
the heart, killing him inatauUy. He then

sprang on another innocent colored man aud
stabbed him in the beck, severing tlie spinal
card, which will result to iwralyst* for life if
not death. The murderer was then seized and
handed over to the police An Engiiahman
named bailey, of Mew York, dowertod ha* aire
and family f>w auotlier wotu.vn. but Anally re-
pented aud hia wife received bun lack. Kbe
autwequently found e note he had addressed
to the other woman, and upbraided \u25a0\u25a0*" for ao
doing, when he allacked her with e stove

lifter. Tbe son. a young man of twenty-two,
interposed when tlie father struck htm e num-

ber at times with tha lifter, end the sou drew
a pistol and *b®t turn dead. Young Unlet
then gave himself up to tl.e poboo. ... A
mee iug waa bvld on .Sunday in Uyde perk,
lanidon, to protoat aganst U.e grant fur the

Trince of Wales'visit to India. Twelve thou-
persone were present and violent s{<eechra
were made A ternble riot to k {dace in

Han Miguel, Panama, a* Uie result of religions
fanaticuwn. Thare l*ad been trouble I-el seen

Uie church and authontje*. and on Handay,
June 20, a pruat named l'alations preached
a violent aermou, which so inflamed the people
that a mob aroee thai night aud after killing
Oeneral* Eepmoea and t'actri', with many
soldinrs and preminent citircna. set Are to
some eitleen heueea. A Ilritiali warship a few

miIce off send manners to joina force to put

down Uie mob. and thai* the town waa eared
from conflagration. The leader* of Uie mob
were all arrested, and many were shot. On
the perwona of some of the dead rioter* were

found paaeea which read. "Teter. opeu to

the bearer the gates of beareu ; who han died
for religion." Higned Oeorge, bihop of Han
Salvador, and sealed wiUi the seal of tbe

bishopric of HMI Salvador.

Hon. Reverdy Johnson haa tendered hi# scr-

rico# friw lo tli propniMom of the IWltinxm
American in thpir defense of the libel suit#

brought against them by the board of public
work#, lie write# that hi# motive for making
the offer in on the ground that the freedom
and neefulnenn of the public pre## ia involved

The jury in the cao of Parker, one of the
South Carolina plunderers, hare brought in a

verdict for th® State for $75,000 The Por-
tuguese brig Farto was on Sable
inland, and the captain and two of the crew

drowned There never were #o many mid-
night robberies reported finm all part* of the
country as at present.... Kulton, of tbe Ameri-

can nils team, won the St. Lcger #*o]wtakee.
Sir Henry Halfnrd won tho limt of tho Albert
prism by ecoring ninety-eight out of a possible
one hundred and five, and ttildersleeve, of the

American team, scored nmety-lwo, taking the
eecwnd |ruto. Coleman, of the Americaue.
won the match for the rifle association cup, at

nix hundred yards, by scoring forty-nine out of

a |KMsibl fifty; (iildeieleeve seeing forty-
eight ... .The commuuiionorH sent by tho Porte
to tran>)uilu!o tlie i<eople of Herzegovina have
reported by telegraph that they arc uusucocae-

fnl. Tho whole district between Mor. tar and
tlie Austrian frolior, down nearly an far aa

Hague*, is in a state of revolt- and tlie inent-

gents thrraten death to all who refuse to Join
thorn The crop# of Pakota are unusually
heavy.

Thirteen miners and fear wagons on llioir
way to the black Hills were captured by tho
nulitaiy and tak<u to Fort Lai am'e The
American rillo team is making an iuigomci.t*

m Kngland for au annual match (or tho cham-

pionship of tho world The Englirh rivora

aro again overflowing their hanks on account

of heavy rains.... Prof. Donaldson, ncoom-
paiucd by a reporter, started from Chicago in

his balloon, and when last aeon was sailing
over Lake Michigan. Nothing having been
heard of them since, it is thought they have
been lost, and parties are now searching the
lake for tho bodies, being stimulated thereto

by an offer of a reward of #7OO Commo-
dore Stevens, commanding tho Norfolk navy
yard, writes to the depsrtment that there has
not been any yellow fever in Norfolk for
twenty years Forty thousand null opera-
tives at Oldham, Kngland havo decided not to

accept the reduced tonus promised by the em-
<' ? rs and trouble is apprehended.... Patrick
ivehoe, oonvieted in Jersey City of killinghis

wife, was sentenced to twenty roars' hard
1ab0r.... .Postmaster-General Jewell eon lis-

cated to government ueo three certiiied
checks for <rl,t>3'J. deposited according to law
by a mail contractor w lio lias since failed. 7 lie

oeUuasler-geueial Las also instituted suit

against the bondsmen of oror forty falling mall
(tintractor*

Professional Diversion*.

Tim concurrent pursuit of some tin
partim-ul of nliiH-rvatiou, not in the
direct Hun of Um ueoemtitiea of a pro
fomioual mail, always conduces to tho
integrity ami hnaiil. of hia mind. In
tho words of s groat orator, " it owl ins,
elevate*, ami restore* tho jad oil powers,
cloarn tho intellect, coots tho judgment
and raises tho moral tone; it make* lifo
loss a drudgery, and more a liberty and
a joy," for the lawyer or tho Physician
to turn aside front professional reward
and anxiety fur some precious moments
every duv, and be in thorn a devout and
lisppy scholar and " froetiiau of the uiii
versa." Nor are tho incidental results
of those diversions unim|K>rtaiit in the
develupmetit of scieuos. In many in
stances they have contributed directly
to the success of the observer in hia
own professional pursuit. Newton waa
lounging iu an orchard when he saw the
apple fall. Hauv, by stroliiug anioug
the plants hi Um ling a garden, became
jK-rtnested wriUi the ideas of symmetry
which Olivier tells us led tlim to the dis
covery of the laws uf decrement iu
crystals. The invention of tlio auspeu
sion bridge by HirHaiuuel llrown sprang
from Um sight uf s spider's weh hanging
ac-roM a path aloug which lrn waa taking
his morning walk. The best mechanic'*
bit is said to have been modeled upon
the natural mechanism of a little insect.
Home of the imsit wonderful combine
lions of color achieved iti art have been
gained by studying entomology. The
shinworm taught Brunei the way to
buiid the Thames tunnel. A lobster's
?hell suggested to Watt the model of the
iron tulie through which he conveyed
water under the Clyde. In many other
instances they have led the olsmrver to
geiieraltaatious which are of Umudletw
tiu|Hirtaiice to mankind, Galileo was a
youthful medical student when he no-
ticed the swinging lamp iu the Italian
cathedral. Goethe was carelessly
wandering through a Venetian grave-
yard w hen the sight of a skull suggested
tlrn train of thought which led to a de-
termination of the relations of the bony
coverings of Uie head and the spine,
which eveu the Kugliah naturalists now
concede to be an unsurpassed contribu-
tion toward a general scheme of philo-
sophic anatomy.

A w Way to be Beaattful.
Muster Frank wax in a brown study,
lie had beeu token up atoms into the

drawing-room to see bin u<-w sunt?that
is to nay, the wife of hit Uncle William,
who ww only recently married; and thin
wax her first vis.it after the wedding tour.

Muster Frank had behaved with great
propriety during the interview, but had

foue away ao grave and thoughtful ttiat
ia nurae *M a little disturbed by auch

an unusual sstate of nfliura.
?* Why, Flunk, wltat are you thinking

aboutr" wud ohe, "don't you like vour
new auntie i"

" Not much," replied tbe matter-of-
facl I'rauk.

"And why nut, Frankio f"
" Beoauao aba is not pretty, like

mamma."
"Ob, but, my dear, you ought nut to

dislike your auntie for that. I'm eure
\u25bcour aunt wa* very good to you, and it
i* Iw*t> r to be good than pretty any
day."

"I* it I" asked Frank, wonderingly.
" Certainly, dmrie, for one may be

pretty outside aud ugly inside?one may
Lave a pretty face auu an ugly temper. '

(Hie -worthy old party, you will ob-
serve, was rather awkward in her mod cat

of expresmou.)
" Well, but," nai l Prankie, slowly?-

"well, but?is auntie pretty inside, do
you think f Because"?

Here Frank H- stopped.
"Of course she in, dear. But ' be-

cause' what I"
" Why, because"? and here an in-

telligeiit look darted into tho Key's
sweet blue eyes, " because?why dont
tln-v turn her inside out then i"

The Work of WTor.

Au CXJM rimctit made in Uerr Krupp's
artilU-ry grounds at Dolmen, in Prussia,
?n-mi to thnstteu the future of cuirwased
veMw-ls. Hitherto, it is well known, the
solidity of the cuirass lias pretty well
kept pone with the ooliber of tlie ord-
nance destined to do tbe work of de-
struction. By a felicitous idea, how-
ever, the force of the cannon lia* now
IKM-U quadrtitiled. Tbe invention, if so
it may be called, onai*ts in directing
four guns toward the same spot, ana
firing them simultaneously by electric
iguiUon. To test this new method a
target wa* constructed by Here Krupp
OOMUMTINGOF two ten inch plates,a WIMMJOU
layer two hundred milimclcrs thick, two
MX-ineh plains, and another layer of
WOCMI two hundred milimeters thick, the
whole liued by au iron layer one ami one-
half iuch tiiich. At a distance of two
h iindrtwl meters from tins target were
placed four 2f* centimeter cannon, the
caliler of which may be imagined
from the fact that each requires forty-
two kilos of prismatic powder. The
first simultaneous discharge of tlie four
gnu*, whicii were loaded with long cubic
crcuades, tore away large pieces of the
iron plates, and so shook the target as
essentially to diminish it* resisting
iKiwrr. Other discharge seem to have
lind an even more destructive effect. As
the power of the German breech loading
gun is greatest at four hundred meters.
<>fjwhich distance the naval engagements
at the future are likely to open, tlie
Dulmen experiment issupp*aed by some
to lutve decided tlie long pending contro-
versy of caunon versus cuirass.

The Rocky Mountain Sheep.
A few words relative to tho famous

Rocky mountain sheep, a correspondent
aim, may lie of interest. A full-grown
run is as large a* a domestic
calf. Its coat of luur resemble* iu tex
tun- and color tliat of s deer, being c*arse
and of a gray color. The horns are stout
and curved Im-kward, a* in a domestic
\u25a0beep, with the exception that they are

much larger. The female poaatime*
them also, TM>ing Ntraighb r and shorter,

lltttiters say that in descending from a
rocky cliff they threw themselves some-
time* over fifty feet, alighting on their
horns, which are so elastic that tlie am

mal* bounds into the air and alights on
its feel. This is very plausible, as the
Indians use these horns for bows, poa-
areaing some means of straightening
them out for this purpose. Au ordinary
sheep will weigh five or six hundred
{Kiunda.

The Schiller Disaster.

The explanation of the catastrophe to
the steamer Schiller, according to the
report made by the English board of
trade, is that the ship had greatly over-

run lier distance. She must have licen
further to the northward and eastward
than the dead reckoning denoted. Hat!
a cast of the lend been taken at eight or
even nine o'clock, before the course was
altered to south southwest, from the
depth and nature of the bottom, it would
have shown them their proximity to danger
and the error in their reckoning, and
would probably have averted this sad
disaster.

Dobbins' Electric Soap (made by Crn-
gin A Co., Philadelphiai contains noth-
ing hut the purest material, and does the
work quickly, but without impairing the
finest fabric. Try it without fail. *

HKU MONET.?An old huly in New
York particularly desired that a certain
cushion on which she sat in church
should lc buried with her, and as there
was a difficulty about getting it into her
ooffiu it was luckily proposed to cut it,
when several thousand dollars in groen-
Iweks came to light. The old lady was
clearly resolved that, if she did bring
nothing into tho world, she would at all
events, as far as possible, take something
out of it.

Within the whole range of tonic and
alterative medicines known, iiono is entitled to
int>r consideration than the Penivian Byrup.
In nil cast sof enfeebled or dobilitat'd consti-

tutions it is the very remedy needed. The
most positive proof of this can be adduced.?
font.

A crowd of " horsemen " and others
daily throng tho stores in country and town
for Shcri'lan't Cavalry Condition }'ine*Unrs.
Thov understand that lioreee cannot be kept In
good condition without them, and with them
can be on much lees quantity of gieni.? Com.
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U. b-id b draaawtb

RADWAY'3

READY RELIEF
WILL AFFOttD INSTANT BASK.

DTFLAMH ATfOH or TIIR KtOXFYH.
IXrLtMtotTloX <>K THK Ht.tDWML

IXN.AMMATIOX IF TIL.; HUWXIA.OFFIROKTRIITIR or THK u-*a*.
SORK THROAT. ftlFFl' l"l.T BRII VTHTHU.RJJURRRTTLOT or TIIK HKMIT

HTSTKHIUK. CROI'F ULI-HTHKRIA.
OATARK -I IXFLUKXAA.

BRADACHK TOOTH A< HK.
SBUKALCIA. RHKURATISR,

COLD CilUXb. AOUH CltlUA
Tba application of tba RFAOY ItKIIFF to tb*

pan ar part, whin- tb. pata or difficult* .abb adl
afford ana. aad comfort.

Twantp drop* In half ? mntHia-of wafar will, la a tow
auonaatv aata OR IMP*. Sp*4R. MIKR MIIM-
ACH. WiAKTKrUS. hiCK lIEthdlHA HIAK-
KHKA. UYHKKTKkV COUO. WIND IH THIS
Bi>W KTA. aad al INTKR-N 11. FAINS

Tr*we-lmrs oboald alw y onrry * b-wiWi of R.%f*m
W*T*nKKI.iKK wtti. Mum. A <?? | n mmUrn
will prwvwoi BicknMor t*u Iron otuugH ol wmn.

IT IB BKTTKR THAN ItCNCH BROfDY OR
BITTKRB Ab A BTHAiULA.NT.

Price AO I'uU. Meld by Dr(1ala

DR. RADWAY'S

REGIME PILLS
Parfaotlr tmttoaa. rtrtp>ntlr c?lod with awaat enm.
i>!ir*.raenU'c.purtir.(too. >nd M -nethan. K l II"AI '?> Hilflb. .<rU>. *-;>cfall dm-v.aoa cf (ba
Blomaah, ljv.r, Rowto, kh' ; >\u25a0. HUddor, Ntmat
Dlmama, Haaiiarha, Ot-iaupaii v-icm, ln<ila>ea.
llou, Dropcprta, Htli<>oa;>M, Iti'L IM Forar. ladamma-
tionof tb-Rownia, Pum. acd all !> -rmrut-ic-ui. of tha
In tamed Vlamm. Warmnhal to cltnet a puaitira euro.
Purrlr v-tcla,coetalbina bo iaM.curr. mtnarale, or
Aetomrt-mi dropa
IF" Olo.tr. lb. fnUowtnc ermptoma rmaltine bom

Dw'>r,l.r*of tha Dicmllr. Ontana:
Coti-Uputtou. ltia.nl Pi ... Kt* new of th. Bbod la

tli. IM Audit) of tba Sw ai.cti. .Taaa.a- Haerlhera,
Dlttpuei of PtK>d. Kttllnam or WaM In tha Stomach
Soar RraetatuuM. Sink na or IblUdU ? Mm Pit of
Iba S'omecb. S*-lni-nlnet "\u25a0 (to H?d. Hurrkdead Dif
flcnli Bnmthlnr. Flnit.rln* ct Mm Hrt, Cbnktnj or
SaSooatiK Saneeti tua wh-n la a Li'iac I "Mpra, Dtm
MM of Yiatoo D-itfor W.!o hcl ?? to- M*m. Farar
and Dull Pain intb. Ilaatl. D-flcton. r of P-t.uiratf-.n,
Yallownma of th. Skin and Br-a. Pya lo th. Btd.,
Chart. 1 i?h. aad Suddou Fiiuboa of llaat. Burafuc iu

"ASTdf?of RmWAYto r"J4bwjß fmeftg
amtam from all ttmabora oenwd ili-nd. a Price 25
"T""r "K> DHCteOISTS.

Read
"FAIJ4K AND TRITE."

Saad on* tattar-atamp to RADWAY A CO., Na.
SB Warrca Mlrre-l, Nrw Ink. InforaaMua
worth tbooaaoda will be amt r->n.

ATTKNTIOS, OWSKII'x OF IIOHSKS.
n m Aab your Uarnm* Maker for

\u25a0to fl# th 21 NO CHLHIt PAD.
H ' Ato*RT*-f are warrauttsd to euro
3* v '.iml'u entPrJ ?ny nore wh on horae or

''J,.
..

y\ro Collnr Pud Co., S
MuiuTl'ra, Ruchauaa, Mkic


